Manor de Liddington

Memorandum the 17th day of October Anne 1711

John Chapman the eldest customary bound of this manor a foord and
servant to the hands of the lord of the said manor by the hands of
John Downes the 4th of the said manor and for the whole term of the
free space of the new dwelling house of the said John Chapman the said
Liddington aforesaid formerly in the house of Philius Arylic Bidde
with the Hay House Little Icke and Half the yard thence to belonging
all that yard and garden with the house thereon in Liddington aforesaid
Garden of Elizabeth Foxley Bidde to the whole interest or half part of the
yard land in Liddington aforesaid called Romanes Great yard land with
the appurtenance thereof of a copy of true roll of this manor bearing date the 7th day of October 1688
And all the said interest of the yard land in Liddington aforesaid called
Romanes Great yard land with the appurtenance thereof of the lord of the said manor of
Copy of true roll of the manor bearing date the 30th day of October 1711
To the use and behoof of the said John Chapman the elder for a during the term
of his natural life from and for the term of the life of his son John Chapman
youngest son of the said John Chapman the elder his
rode in Africa, forever at the will of the said lord according to the
establishment of this manor 11
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